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Collese Editors Guild Is
7S1 M as Its ProblemsBall aM In Planning Stage in Eastunary

struct the spotlights during
the grand march."

Another problem is that of
transporting the various dis-

plays which will be set np
ontside of the auditorium.
These include an Air Force

Have you ever had to blow

up 2288 balloons?
Or have you ever had to

track down and borrow 138

table cloths and 136 ash-

trays?
These are just a few of

the problems faced by the
Military Ball committee.

"Decorating Pershing Aud-

itorium is a huge job," re-

ported Art Hughes, decora-

tions committee chairman for

the ball. "It's much larger
and more complex than we

realized at first."
Balloons

F-S- S jet. two 105 mm howit-rer- s,

a 3-- 5 scale modle of a
Nike missile, two carbon-arc-h

search-light- s, the XU
cannon and a scale model
aircraft carrier,

'TK oirrraft r.irrir is 30
& til. M .1 M . . v. ..

feet long and is in Omaha

siudy of social stratificat-

ions and limitations of mi-

nority groups.
The group also discussed

the role of college public
relations, merits of read-

ing periods prior to exams,
trimester vs. four course
curriculum, housing and
pressures, fraternities and
compulsory chapel.

The colleges planned to
exchange staff members
for a three-da- y period. The
exchange reporter who
would attend all college
functions during that pe-

riod, would then write his
impressions for his respec-

tive paper.
College Editors Guild was

founded this fall by the edi-

tors of Argus and Tripod
with the understanding that
problems of mutual interest
could best be aired by a
unified editorial effort.

The Guild plans to use
its influence as a lobbying
body for national issues and
as a clearinghouse for lo-

cal college problems.

Hartford. Conn. (UPS)
Editors and staff members
of four college newspapers
met at Trinity College to
organize a College Editors
Guild. Representatives of

the Trinity Tripod, Wesley-a- n

Argus. Smith Sophian
and the Connecticut Conn
Census outlined possible
editorial policies on a num-

ber of national and local
issues.

The 15 undergraduates
agreed to support the Youth
Peace Corps proposed by-Se-

Hubert Humphrey and
endorsed by President-elec- t
John Kennedy in the last
session of Congress.

The Youth Peace Corps
would permit yourg Amer-
icans to work in underde-
veloped countries as social
workers, technical advisors
and teachers in lien of mili-
tary sen ice.

Lawrence Grow, editor of

the Argus proposed an in-

vestigation of admissions
policies at member col-

leges. He also suggested a

nght now," HUgnes saia.
I "The problem is how to get
lit to Lincoln."
I An additional problem is
i guarded continuously from

y "fenThe 236S balloons are be-t- h

ballroom atmos- -

phere. They will be attached
io 36 streamers which will

be suspended 25 feet above

the floor in the middle of the

dancing area and 6 feet from

the floor on the edges.
"We're going to use foot

bellows to blow up the bal-

loons," Hughes said. " We

had to find some type of

canopy tiat would not oa--

that the displays have to oe

the time they arrive at the
I auditorium until they are re-- ;
turned.

Flags, Fowers
? Among the osher items that
Jwill be used in the decora-
tions are all of the unii flags
and guide-on- s of the ROTC

5 departments. IS large
S330 worth of flow- -

nII
f-...

ers, a mule of twine and 122
ebra&m

TTant Ads READY FOR BIG BLOW
Three members of the military ball committee begii the preparation of decora-ikr- ns

for the Saturday dance. The blowers are John link, Gaylen Larson add Art
Haghes. Shewn are just a few of the 3$ ba Boons to be nsed as decorations at the Ball.

i hurricane lamps.
! "Each of the lamps has to
ibe decorated with tolas je.'"
;corr.ir.-jc- d Hughes. "Well
have a crew of 3d working
i1 Ar- - rKTJ!T!2 the

. 1 i .!-
ti-- a SAHi13i i

All Women's Electionsaudilonum resiy. aa we a
nrohablv be working up to
the last minute."

I .w 1 1 "
jT-- I Mt, l.M 1

FOR SA.Lt

The verall bodget for this
rear's ball is approximately

YW Proposes Officer
Selection Change

Arnold Group
Initiates 41 Men

Forty one new members
were initiated into the Arnold
Air Society last Friday night
at a formal banquet featuring
speaker Dr. Frank Sorenson
of Teacher's College.

There are now about 63
members of the Arnold Air
Society compared to IS a year

. . . siw w
HMnfl. ram - -

nity Service, World Commt-nitv-.

Love and Marriage, and
Noon Discnssions. The Christ
mas Bazaar will become a
project group and will work

VAC A officers, who have
previously been elected iaj
December, will this year be
included on the ballot of Alls

Women's Ejections providing!
a vwf of the membership I

approves the conslitasioBaJ J

Ch235e.
The proposed change

mem OutCie tea. n Rn
AiftrftflcP roira Stir mm

raMine Ant tom CoiwswtP--
tnnmfe. lia C

ago. according to John B;s--j
choff of the society.

J A title of "Honorary Mem-ber- "

was bestowed upon So--

reason by the society "for his
outstanding contributions to

S3.S5. according t Captain
diaries Svobod. Iilitary
Bafl project fficer. Of t b i s
rney. S25 will go to th
band and tbe rest is divided
cp amoig decoratioas, pob-licit- T,

pbographs. tickets,
utd's --

" Svoboda stated.
The traditaoital grand

Biarcl has also presented
problems to tiie ball comsst-tee- .

Approxiaaately 13 csn-pt- es

taie part, and each cou-

ple has to be in their proper
place in the

"'Each cfflEpte is feitriSaced
over tiie pn-Jjli- address sys-

tem," explained Dee CEttdL
program chairman, "ad if

ue couple is late or oat of
place, the master eS cere-mim-

mzy introdac al si
fee remammg copies by tie
wTTBiiS! name."

CMH0YMEKT

REFERENCE

BOOKS

Art Economics

Bus Org Education

History Philosophy

Political Science Psychology

Sociology Engineering

99 6 for S5.00

CAMPUS BOOKSTORE

Thirteenth at R Street

rwajjittl. US Soma 2itfi Snwn. Mir.

the local squadron and his
dedication to the areo-spac- e

education program, Bischoff
said.

en special spring projects.
The proposed change came

after considerable discussion
darmg the past year and a
half with local and district
officials as well as

from the Uc:ver-sSl-y

admsaastratiaa.
"Af.er a careful evaSjaa-lio- a

e hope to maie the
prograia change more smooth
and" better organized with the
new sysiiema." reports the
execMtiive commsttee.

"The penod of transition
this year will be . somewhat
djffjouj! feat should help to
wr'k oat difficifilties encouD--

HiC jih? far eiwnrne 3 Xiral

' KJOtS
Officers of the society are

Lee Forbes, commander, Wil-

liam Wells, executive officer:
Darrell Grapes, operations of-

ficer; John Power, adjutant- -

W'.utd: Kit to tv
Cnwpnn. JJ.mi.tm. fSftmaw

Twt. .. ITS

wwdJ rec'Jire either am

of the term of the
present officers or the e'ec-laot- n

of new officers to serve
a feree months term.

Tbe Y cabinet last neck
voted to extend the present

e year term f the fikers
to ran throng AH Women's
elertkos next March. The de-eis- ktt

f the Cibinet. bow-eve- r,

h subject to the ap-

proval f tbe entire Y organ-
ization.

Other YW programs lioier
eval33atii&E anclade tbe present

KEPAJKS

These are some f the
pnohlems I tiie ball eommil-te- e,

BHriEg ibe B3l $2s days
tihss will have la be solve!

recorder: 'Ed Sterling Comp- -

trolier; John Biscfcoff, infor- -
maliion senices officer and

jj Captain Norman Leas, ad--terei m preioaas years,
they ivaa.3.

The membership will vote
on this amecwlmea! and oth-

ers to be anD'Siiaced later,
diincg January groip meet- -

If wo OmX Jtwilpw In fliirtf.lr.iij.nni 'iff

jiiUltitrmm, Hitwii c nui iCttJon me
ft m dt. A.ne icccipel. tthtwe itituff

trtm m ite xiie most r wm.

i! And vm caa be sure thai tbe
v6 members I t2 ball comj-ijminte-se

will Sigh with relief
jkme S:0B p.m. Saturday.

vuser.

8 Read Xebraskan
I Want Ads

program of small dascmssioiiii
gnuoaps and Fre&hmeia cm- -
niissMn groups,

Smre the program set up
inS.

ii Sepdmber only allowedMyron's
DRIVE-I-N BARBER SHOP

9 Fbt-Tfr- K Afpoicfweirf Necessary

fret Cff-Srre- tf Ptsriips 4 Earners

for one semester at freshmeii
csmmissMns, the cabinet
voced to wxibdiaw &e gr&aps
kff the secmi sem-ester- .

Carls whin have been m-be-

f the grcwips or fresh- -

meai who w-j- ds to jcwn daring
the sedood semesster may
1031 me off the mpperdass

HE 2-69-
9315tfi end P Leaders of tiie freshimaD

grufups will beoome asistinls
to ether iiscmssxai group
leaiiers daring Che comjjng
semestjer.

.3 niber groups and gri'p
leaders will emlinne in t

prograa mVx k
tie pnp Cbridiaii

W)tec. Hiligion. Comme- -

'ft.

f s

I

Officer Hurt
In Accident

A Unjvrsity campus poli(
offitter 'AS treated lor minor
neck m;jurie Wednesday
HigM atfler the cruiser car x&

'hich be as ndmg vn
ftruti Sr-v- Ihe rear it 17ih

mi K street.
Fraiik Djisclh. 'b. rid-

ing alone is Ibe car..
w& waiUng lor a rd iigat.
was struc-- i toy a car driven tv
William EL Conartx. 18, A X4ti
Star.

ActwdiEg i Sgl. Kenneth
Martk. campus pulic mglrt

fcergejcnl, Cttnaifch tawi that ui
fopft missed the brake pUJ
aod M the

The miifcer, rtaich i sie
Viaverhiift n3y 1503 model
car, has tows rtctiarned 1

mk rect-ivrn-
g $75 damage

to its bumper, trenk, anfl la--I
li'gSHs, said lib oigM ergeant.

"FIND THE ANSWER, JIM-A- ND BRING IT BACK"
,

egjpBod to trtum ttaA ftesti et fatk the mxtfriuMt vai vukjetm-kk- w

Ytm read. pevl ar transcniL eccrdnd Bariwinl
Ann wihene . js reourded a (f:m3
tape caetxw&get boldsag $nm 1 mtm.. to 2 f.till ivjun d ln.pe. Tin
fape repeat itmS ami your anemttge tjoSimmSf t giv ycu the
nauet1 Ttyt4Aum tut ocra uiiriaiL Csnms osmfltie
wAfe xdbe, SiranAier SptaAor, ibiaucr jaad x:rtrjdgK. Orf 5.io- -tt irntm teKrniop liiioBags to iaxhmm&

Wre tar faw ifea-jjt- lrtimtint. Sltiep-Lfcarta-

Box 24--B, Oirmpxt, TTarftuaptoaL

Uljeu Jm Boardmaa took his B. in Elec-

trical Lgiiteerirsf at Cokwado Stale, there was
ooe idea uppermost ia bis cr.iml He trasted a

ot) aa Kiiidi be eodi work his way isto iriaa-agseme- ct

via ibe egineerirg rwule. As be parts
ji, "I dida't want to stack with straight eicgi-iHeri- ng

a3 my life.'"

After taJkicg to cigtit iter organizatioea
Jim jabed Tbe Mountain Stales TeJepbone &
Telegraph Oampatjy. He soon got Use land of
action be was kLug for.

His first asagmoent: How best to fcnprore
widely, scatad rural teJepbooe serroe a3 over
Cobrado a sticky engineering: cbalksge. He

as grres a f.iee baod to work trat his cwrif pro-cfvdiin- ts.

His boss irp5y said, "Find the answer,
Jiaa arjd bring it back.

Six rootjlhs later, Jiia tamed in his reconi-mendatior- js.

His pha was accepted.
Next stop: Colorado Spricgs. Here Jim

worked out a plaa to expand tekphoae facilities
for this bjjrgeoriirg comsaiuiuty. This plan, too,
is cow ia operation.

Today, at 24, Jim has aa important rote ia
planning where, how reach, and what land SL

teJephose serrke is needed m the Denver area.
Here's bow Jim puts it: "We get toagh assig-

nmentsbet we also have the freedom to tab? bold
and doa job. I thick the future here is unlimited.
If a tsaa casts to do it it's there to be done,

you're a pjr kU can "Find At answer
end briny it back" you'll vanl to gd v?i'X a cam-po- ny

vhixt hate chante. Visit your I'lace-m-et

Ofktjcr literature a nd additional injurmotion.

Corsages! for the Ball
era EesBtiftil fchs-pel-

Orcti&s, fr&m ... $350

$603The moel Gaerifebei
While Orcfcida, from . .

'Owe h timber t aim is io ironr in 3
iloies. Sweetheart Roses,

"in beoutifuH'ly orronged Corsooes from $2.50
i fitnJ, pog&ive and imaginalipt ve

cam. jwuMi jEdL4 v..

Order today for best selection

DMLSO!! FLORALI 1305 N K 02
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES


